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Hense G. Dickson
Funeral aervioea for Henae Q 

Diokeoo, 70, of Amarillo, who 
paaaed away there Tueeday, Oot- 
29 were held Tburaday in Black* 
buro-Sbaw Memorial Chapel in 
Amarillo by Min E R. Carver 
Bualal waa in Rowe Cemetery here 
with Maaonio graveaide ritee.

Mr. Diekaoo waa a native of 
Hot Springe Ark., and waa a re
tired Santa Fe Railroad fireman 
He had been a resident of Amarillo 
aince 1925

He ie survived by bis wife, Lilly 
Maej a sister, Mrs Jeaa Guill of 
Amarillo; and a brother, Jim of 
Wellington.

To Attend Convention
f

Local witneaaea will apend 3 
days in Levelland this week at
tending a Christian convention 
sponsored by the Watebtowev So
ciety and Texas Circuit # 9  of 

*' Jehovah's Witnesses, Nov. 8-10 
 ̂ Mra Eva Mae George aod ber 
daughter, Pat are numbered 
among the area Witnesses who are 
planning to attend More than 

* 500 are expected at the meeting 
repreeenting some 30 communities 
in the Panhandle of Texas.

The theme of the gatbe ing ia 
entitled, "Sharing Fully in Preach
ing the Good News," according to 
Jack Cobb, preriding minister for 
the Memphis congregation. The 
aeeembly will feature 3 days of 
intensive Bible training with a 
baptism of new ministers as one of 
the oonvention highlights.

Climaa'of the meeting will come 
Sunday afternoon at 3 p m. when 
the main speaker, L. M Dugan, 
traveling representative from the 
world headquarters of tbs Witnes
ses in New York, will speak on the 
subject, "G od 's Way is Love "

Sessions will be held in the Lev
elland High School Auditorium 
beginning Friday evening at 6:45

UONSROAK
Neat week is regular Lions Club 

meeting bight.'' Time bill probab
ly be 7 p m aod the ladies of the 
Sodaittas Ghib wtll probably ser^e. 
Yon will probably get an excellent 
meal:\ W # will probably have a 
good (voaram also 

Sines the fouttb. Thursday falls 
on Tbankigiving night this meet- 
og will probably be skipped Tbs
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Receive Certificates
We note in last week's Welling

ton Leader that Texas Christian 
University of Fort Worth has pre
sented certificates of appreciation 
to two Wellington men for their 
work with the TCU Ranch Train
ing Program

They are James Donegby, own
er of the Donegby Ranch, and 
Jack Moreman, manager of the 
ranch

Th's help has been given during 
several years the class has visited 
the ranch to study its methods of 
operation On each visit Mr. 
Moreman explains the breeding 
program aod shows the class over 
the ranch, aod also shows them 
the office procedure which has be- 
o m e  a part of modern ranching.

Mra. Lou Alta Sims
Funeral services for Mrs. Lou 

Alts Sims, ,43, of Borger, who 
passed away there last Wedoe^ 
day, were held Thursday in Bor
ger by Rev Jimmy GUooore Bur
ial was to a Borgw esmetery.

Mrs Sims was a nativs of Mo- 
Lean and bad lived in Börger for 
18 years.

She is survived by her husband, 
Ekigene;two sons. Gene o f Can
yon aod Randall of Borger; her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. L Har^ 
Ian of Spring Creek; and three 
brothers, R L. Harlan 111 of Bor
ger, Eddie Harlan of Skellytown 
and Merle Harlan of Fort Worth.

She was an sunt of R. D. Rey
nolds.

Card of Thank»
I would like to express my 

thanks to all for your prayers, 
cards, flowers, visits aod gifts dor- 
log my illness

May Qod bless each of you.
Mrs Jeanette Floyd

Mr. aod Mrs Billy Wiggins of 
Silverton announce the arrival on 
Thursday. Oot. 31, of a fine little 
son, weight 6 lbs. 7 o i

Clyde Boyd was injured last 
week end while working at home 
when a drill be was using fell aod 
striiok him in the face

Lions will probably have eaten 
enough turkey not to mind miss
ing this meal It will probably be 
made up with a big ladies nigbU 
This wUI probably be held on or 
about New Years night.

fa

Tollus B. Lair
Funeral services for Tullus Bail

ey (Bud) Lair, 71. who passed 
away at bis home here last Wed
nesday, were held Friday at 
Murphy Memorial Chapel In 
Clarendon by Rev. W. R Lawr 
ence. Burial was in Rowe Ceme
tery here.

Mr. Lair was born at Melissa, 
Texas, and bad lived in Donley 
County fo r  33 years. He waa a 
veteran of World War 1

He ia survived by two sisters, 
Mrs Effie Judd of McKinney and 
Mrs A R Morrison of Amarillo, 
and two brothers, Paul of Hedley 
aod Charlie of Healdton, Okla.

Ji. High Basketball
Following is tbs schedule for 

Hedley junior high basketball 
games:

Nov. 11, Lakeview here 
Nov. 18, Claude here 
Nov 21, 22, 23, Lela tourni^ 

meni
Dee 2, Quail there 
Dec. 5. 6, 7 Alanrsed tourna

ment
Dec 9, Estellioe here 
Dec 16, Lakeview there 
Jan 6, Samnorwood there 
Jan. 9, 10, 11, Hedley tourna

ment.
Jan 13, Claude there 
Jan 16, Lela here 
Jan 20, Quail here 
Jan 27, Estellioe there 
Feb 10, Memphis there

NO. 4

LEGION NEWS
The Hedley post of the Ameri

can Legion will bold open house 
next Monday, Nov., 11th, Vetev- 
aos Day T bs ball will be opened 
at 11 a m Cold outs will be 
served. Local merchants are also 
asked to display their flags if tbs 
weather permits.

The memiMrsbip drive sontin- 
ues Only a doaea or so m'eubsrs 
need to be rounded up to complete 
the 1969 quota of 97. This will 
give the post 5 voting delegates 
and 6 alternates for the conven
tion which will be held in Mem
phis Saturday and Sunday, Nov. 
16 aod 17.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Simmons 
mowed to Amarillo last week. 
Mrs. J. F. Skaggs, Ricky aod 
Kathy are moving into tbs. Sim
mons house

A Proclamation
Whereas, The men and women 

who have served in our nation's 
armed forees have mado a major 
oooiributioo to tbs pressfrvatioo of 
America's freedom; and

Whereas, the gallant Amerisans 
serving in today's armed forces 
continue to demonstrate tbs un
selfish willingness of our nation to 
meet the cballenge of those forees 
seeking world domination tbroogh 
armed conflict;

Now, tberefore, I, D . B. Boliver, 
as Mayor of the City of Hedley, 
do hereby call upon all oitiiens to 
observe Monday, Nov. 11, 1968, 
as Veterans Day, aod ask that tbs 
day be observed with appropriate 
ceremonies in honor of those who 
have borne the burden in defense 
of our freedom.

Signed tbis 4th day of Novem
ber, 1968.

D. E Boliver, Mayor

lions Sponsoring 
Dystrophy Drive

The Liona are sponsoring a 
Muscular Dystrophy drive Please 
brings donation to the bank or 
call a Lion and it will be sailed for

Boy Sconts SeDing 
Cloth Calendais

The Boy Scouts are selliiig eloth 
1969 kiteben calendars for $1.00 
each To buy one, see Sooutmas- 
ter A)lsp.Eit1aok or any Soout.

. , — -------- ---- »
Mr. Mre Bruco Sbleids of

Amarilio visited bere Suniday.
■ o  ■ ■ '

Judy Leggiti visited In AmariUo 
last wsèk end/^'

Mr, and Mrs Joe M . Glass of 
Snyder, Texas, visited E. M. Glass 
last wsek end.

M Id Rose Springer was in the 
Memphis hospital for treatment 
last week

Mrs. Maigaret Saunders and 
daughters visilsd in Stratford last 
week end.

Supt. Kenneth Sams atteadsd 
the state T 8TA  conventkm at 
Fort Worth last week.

— —  •  — i
Sdbscribe to the Infnn— . «J
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Hedley Lions Club
Me«ta the 2nd and 4tb 
Thimday night of oneb 
month. All Lions nr« 

to bo prosont.
Allen Estlack, Pres.

Gilbert Sryglcy, Sec.

H edloy^ L od^  Nd^ 991
A.P. snd A.M. meets on the 
first Tnesdny ni|d>t on each 
month. All members are 

urged to attend. Visitors welcome.
Jack Woodard. W . M .

Gary'Alexander. Sec.

Taylor Motor Co.
IlSEB CIKS

Sm  Us for a Fa ir Beal

Dorothy’s 
Beauty Shop

COMPLETE BEAUTY S E R V fcl
Mra. Kenneth Brinson, Opem toi

Phone SSó-SU l

See o u  complete line of
e

Floor Coverings
• %

A beaotifnl selection in

Teims if desired
MOFirrr hardware company

•» Ï 7 ♦
Ha

^Corv:kJ8¡ons o f an extensive, itnpartial 
public'opinión hurvey conducted ‘ nei- 
tionwide under the auspices o f the Na
tional Cooperative KighMcy Research 
Program* , . _  _ ___

Lions Sponsoiing 
Dystrophy Drive

The Lions are spooeoring s 
Muscular Dyrtrephy drive IMeasr 
brin^a donaiton to the baok ,or 
osll a Lion apd it will be called for

. W illii J p In tM . I « p .

S Harlan’s Flowers |
“ For A llO e e a tie o t* ’  

P b oo t 8 5 6 -S 4 7 I ,  I S I  I 0 2 2

Boy Scouts Selling 
Cloth Calendars

Th** Hoy Sconti >«rp >-011 ng cloth 
1969 kKuheii caleudars fur 2 1 0 )  
each To buy one §‘*e Scoqtm““ 
ter Allen Ketlack or aqv Scout.

H edley Lod^e No. 413
.E.S., meets the first Mon

day night of each month 
All members are requested 

to attend.
Mattie Irene Roberts, W . M . 

Jonnie Hill, Sec.

W hen Performance Counts

ta k e  Qtaaû
SUPER P LEH A M IN S

The Vitamin-Mineral 
Product selected 

.for use by the 
U.S. OLYMPIC. 
TEAM.

FOWLERS DRUG

LIK E  T H E T E X A S  O U T D O O R S ?
t, ^

\Mwfher you're en scftve'Outdoor sporhman, or {uef mi 
srmehsir eeftiuMest, yoal e i ^  reading a b ^  hunting, 
Sthing. camping, boating, Ucing, mountain efimbing, 
«pelunking. bird watching, and ether types «1 outdoor 
mcrostion in TiXAS PARKS A WILilUFE megaxino.

i -*.> •
Intorssting foalures, boauHful color photography, and 
holpful hintt Oomblno to  mako thb  monthly moganno a

STATE-------------MUST for ovory outdoor ansn in the OF TEXAS.

fo r  only |2  fo r orio yoor, $3 fo r tw o yoor*. o r $5 fo r 
fhfo yoort you con • purchioM th h  tom otionsl mogsaino. 
For- o aubicription (plosao ond e<o chock) or further In-

eenvwa

TEXAS PARKS & WLOUFE DEPARTMENT 
■ %  ■ AAaH  RoeganMding * ‘ *

Autlin, Tecas 71701
r

M its d  by R ill nswtpsper as a pub ic ssrvleo.

Ì

i
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Specials Good Thursday, Friday and Saturday

Shortening at .49
Hi C Orange Drink, 46 oz. can, 3 for .89
Mrs. Tucker’s Cooking Oil, 48 oz. .79
Concho Tomatoes, 303 size, 3 for .59
Rosedale Whole Kernel Corn, 303 size, 5 for S1.00
Gold Medal Flour, 5 lb. .57
Big Mike Dog Food, 3 for 21

Folgeis Coffee, lb. .69
White Swan Crushed Pineapple, No. 2 size can, 3 for V1.00
Ritz Facial Tissue, 400 count box, 2 for .49
Teddy Bear Bathroom Tissue, 10 roil pkg. .69
Zee Luncheon Napkins, 60 count pkg., 2 for .25
Fireside Saltine Crackers, 1 lb. box, 2 for .49
Homo Milk, gal. \ m .99
Decker Margarine, 6 lb. for ¡1 ^ )1.N

FRESH NEATS Flesh VEGETABLES A FROITS
Top Hand Saus^e, .2 lb. bag . 8 9 Colorado Jonathan Apples, lb. . 1 3
Decker’ s Quality Bacon. Thick or Thin Cabbage, lb. . 0 7

Sliced, 2 lb. $ 1 . 1 9 Texas Red Potatoes, 10 lb. . ¿ 9

T V e  R e s e r v e  t l i e  R i ^ l i t  t o  L i m i t  Q u a n t i t y

STAFFORD’S GROCERY
We give G ill Bros. S (»p s, Boibie oi Wediesday with I2.9B pirchise or lore

*T • y  ̂ ■ «. i
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DR. D. H. CO X
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN 

H«dley, Tesa«
PboM  856-3101

Register to Vote
Voters o f this &rea are reminded 

tbaf all who plan to vote next

Get

i i
. . .

S & H Green Stanqis 
jnst to see a demonstration

Washdaŷ

FRIGIDAIRE 
DRYERS

cJ i .

Hcm  you can gat 100 Frea 8  a  H Oraan Stampa )uat to  t 
fo r youraaif tha naw faaturaa of tha Frigidairà dryara. 
Juat go M o  tha W aat Taxaa UtUltiaa ahowroom and aaa a  
damonairation d  an alactrtc dryar and W aat Taxaa UtUWaa 
wM giva you 100 8  a  H Qraan Stampa. 8aa tha naw faa* 
turaa a l tha Frigidairà dryara. TMa Frigidairà Ctolhaa Dryar 
givaa you tha rigM  drying autom aticallyl ìh a n  atopa auto* 
maOcany with a  aignal that taita you whan to  taka your 
dothaa o u t So d o n t dalay, go nght now and aaa for 
youraaif tha naw faaturaa of ttia  Frigidairà Dryara and 
gat your fraa 8  S  H Oraan Stampai

‘Jiàéi

•V

te W ^t Texas Utilities

vcar must register to be eligible 
to  vote.

This must be done between Oct. 
1 end Jan. 31. All prospective 
voters, iooludiog those over 6C 
years o f age, must register in or
der to vote.

Adamson-Lane Post 
287» American Legion

Meets on the 2nd Tuesday 
of each month. All Legion 
naires are urged to attend

Ansil Adamson, Commander 
Clitfbrd Johnson, Adjutant

CUSSIFIED ADS
First insertion 4c per word, following 

insertions 2c per word.

7 ( W

For Sale— Blade for Ford tractor 
with 3 point hookup. J. M  Dickson

23c
BEEFMASTER L IO -ID  

FEED FRO M  P. G . C .
I Am Your Supplier 

W e Furnish Self Feeders 
HENRY HASTEY, JR. •

Rt. 1, Hedley

D O N T  CUSS— C A LI. US 
You Lick 'Em, W e Fix 'Em. See 
Johnny Linville or Louis Drum at 
Beach Station See Johnny Lin- 
ville to sell your used furniture 
or anything you want to sell.

487p

For Avon Products see Louise 
Stewart, phone 856-3981. 16tt

Texaco Oil & Gas
Cordovan Tires 

Southland Batteries 
Delco Shock Absorbers 

Open 7 Days a Week

ALEXANDER
TEXACO

JESS BEACH 
SERVICE

MOBIL OIL Sc GAS 
Western Auto H i

Wrecker Service
Phone Day 856-2021

Nigrht 856-2031

Garage and Welding 
Service

The Road R eport. B Y  A R B A

Clearing away the tons o f bottles, p ^ r ,  cans 
and assorted litter that is thrown on highways 
costs taxpayers more than $100 million a year. 
Between 750 and 1,000 Americans are l^ e d  
and nearly 100,000 seriously ip ju ied  each year 
in litterrcaused accidents.
 ̂ American Road Builders* Association

• • •
0-I
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T i l E  H E D L E Y  I N F O R M E R♦ •• V •
D. E. Boliver, Publiaher 

$2.00 per year in Donley County, $3.00 elsewhere 
Published erery Friday at Hedley. Texas

Entered as second class matter October 26, 1910. at the post 
office at Hedley, Texas, under the Act o f March 3. 1679.

In case of error in legal or other advertising the publisher does 
not hold himself liable for damages in excess of the amount received 
for such advertising.

All obituaries, resolutions o f respect, cards of thanks, advertía' 
mg o f church or society functions, when admission charged, vrill 
be treated as advertising and charged for accordingly.

NOTICE— Any erroneous reflection upon the character, stand
ing or reputation o f any person, firm or corporation vrhkh may 
appear in the columns o f The Informer will gladly be corrected upon 
Its being brought to the attention o f the publisher.

FOR FASTER SERVICE 
We have two-way radio 
equipped shop and cars.

OmCIAL INSPECTION STATION
Washing and Greasing 

Complete Automotive Service
KEN TAYLOR GARAGE

A
Service

For Every lie lf
•♦.'i

MAt

SECURITY STATE BANK }  ^
Hedley» Texaa

55 YEARS OF CONTINUOUS SERVICE
tr\

News From Onr 
County Agent

The serevworr' epideinie eootio* 
ues In Texas with a whopping 
1.431 eaie« .during ihe two>week 
reporting' period of Sept. 29 
through Oot 12, according to 
County Agent Ronald Gooch. 
Serewworm cases close to Donicv 
County were reported, with In
festations found in Swisher'and 
Motley Countie« Heavy sterile 
fly treatment it continuing in 
counties that have rcrewworm in 
feetations

The Mission Screw worm Lab* 
oratory officials expressed fear 
that the^e outbreaks will continue 
northward unless livestock owners 
bold off on all animal surgery iin-' 
til cold weather arrives I..ive- 
stock producers are urged to check 
their animals closely and treat all 
wounds Samples of all worms

found in wounds should be col
lected and sent to the Miss on 
Serewworm Laboratory fò f  ideati 
fíestion Mailing \ials for send
ing samples s 'e  available at the 
County Agent's office, Gooch said.

Register to Vote
Voters of tbie area are reminded

that all who plan to vote :l.j>ext«
vcar must register to be legible 
to vote.

This must be dons be'tween Oct. 
1 and Jao. 31. All prospective 
voters, ioeludiog those over 60 
years of age, must register in or
der to vote.

Dr. Jack L  Rose 
Optometrist

41S-A Main SC., Phot»« 250-2216 
MEMPHIS, TEXAS

WS

O asis
For
Sale

- y./ .

'• ^ Z
i .

4
- i *

Aermotor windmills pomp 
water for the world. From 
Arizona to Africa or wherever 
the four winds bk)w. After 
a low initial cost, just chanfs 
the oil once a year and . 
let them pump.
Provides water for cattle.
Fills geneiel farm 
watering heeds 
without 
Only Aermotpr 
makes tHndmilki 
forni 6 io  16 feet ill * « 
diameter. Mòre ò f them 
than anyone else. LetTg 
talk it over today.

AERMOTOR

I
ffiDLEY LUMBER COMPANY

T o m r w A m  s n m s

DR. JOE GOUISTON
OPTOMETRIST

PboM  TR4-3486

Offic*

TR4-373S

/
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T H E  H E D L E Y  I N F O R M E R
D. £ . Boliver. PubUaher

[ $2 .00  per year in D on ley County, $3 .00  eleewhere

Published every Friday at H edley, Texas 
Entered as second class matter O ctober 28 , 1910, at the post 

o ffice  at H edley. Texas, under the A ct o f  March 3. 1879.
In case o f error in legal or other advertising the publisher does 

nut hold himself liable for dam ages in excess o f  the am ount received 
to r  such advertising.

The Road Report —  b y a r b a

( 9( 3

( 3
-EYED

When you are driving, don’t stare at a fixed 
point on the roadway ahead. Keep the eyes 
shifty to get the full picture of what is ahead 
—traffic signs, signals, other vehicles, pe
destrians, intersections, curves, hills or any 
other hazard—and to avoid drowsiness.
)

A M E R IC A N  R O A O  B U tt-O E R S ' A S S C X ^ IA T IO N

Mrs. Simmons Honored
The Methodist Church gsv« a 

farewell party Oct 30 honoring 
Mrs Homer Simmons for her 
service as church organist. Mrs 
Maurine Doherty presented a gift 
to Mrs Simmons 

Refreshments of coffee, pop and 
pie were served.

CROP Drive
The CROP drive staged Oct. 30 

by the young people of the various 
churches raised $35, it was re
ported.

Mrs. Tom Tate visited last 
week end with her brother H V. 
Clark, in Wichita *̂ alls Mr. 
Clark suffered two heart attacks 
last week.

General Eledion
In the general eleetioo here 

Tuesday, 345 votes were east.
For president, Humphrey re

ceived 125 votes, Wallace 108 and 
Nixon 105

For Congressman, Bob Price 
177 and Dick Brown 146

For governor, Preston Smith 
185 and Paul E^ggers 138.

For Slate Rep , Tom Christian 
152 and Red Simpson 151.

Democratio candidates easily 
carried the other offices.

The only amendment which oar- 
ried here was No 0.

A.S.C.News

The A1 Manny family were here 
from Lubbock last week end

Lions Sponsoring 
Dystrophy Drive

The Lions are sponsoring a 
Muscular Dystrophy drive Please 
bring a donation to the bank or 
call a Lion and it will be called for

CLASSIFIED ADS
First insertion 4c per word, following 

insertions 2c per word.

House for sale. W rite or call W . L’. 
Stewart, 1606 Monroe. Amarillo. 
376'9360. Call after 6 p. m. 42p

Commodity Loans 
Growers are cheating themselves 

if they market their crope at prieee 
below the CCC loan rate levels* 
The price eupport loan program 
was developed as a means of help
ing farmers sell their crops at a 
time when market oonditione are 
most favorable, and that time oor- 
mally is not at barvect time when 
supplies are ample and prioee are 
likely to be down Government 
loan gives an immediate return to 
the participating farmer at barveet 
time, and at the same time the 
farmer retains control of bis crop 
By storing it for a while and then 
repaying the loan and selling the 
crop later after the marketing 
peak' the grower frequently ean 
get a much better prioe.
Wheat Program

The 1969 wheat program calls 
for a 15 percent diversion of aeree 
oo the fvrm. The 15 percent is 
not taken off the allotment, but 
an acreage equal to 15 percent 
must be diverted somewhere on 
the farm 
Holiday

This office will be closed Mon
day, Nov 11, in observance of 
Veteran’s Day.

Dangerous Comers
It has been called to our atten

tion that reveral ioterseotions in_ 4 * '
Hedley where private property Is 
involved have so many weeds 
masking the corners that they are 
quite dangerous

All property owners are request
ed to olease eliminate traffic has- 
ards of this type from tbeir prop
erty.

Adamson-Lane Post  ̂
287, American Legion ^

Meets on the 2nd Taesday 
o f each month. All Legion* 
naires are urged to attend.

Ansil Adamsem, Commander 
Clifbrd Johnson, Adjutant

4Ù&
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